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A B S T R A C T  
' 1 . 1 1 ~  ("3r su~~f'acc :i.ssocia,ted with the Con- 
st,aiit, Modulus .Algorithm (CMA) is multimodal 
I'llercforc, an equalizer a.clapted with CM.4 
1ia.s t lie potential to coii\.erge t.0 a local min- 
imum t.hat has large noise amplification. A 
t eclinique is. tlierefore. proposed based upon 
a solut.ioii of linear ailti quadrat,ic equations 
t,o re-init ialiw the equalizer para.meters. Lin- 
var rqi ia t  ioiis are% oht aiiietl from the faa.ct t,hat 
I lie rc'trie\wl traiisniitt.ed signal with various 
delays wliich correspond to different minima 
are uiicorrelat~ctl. Tlie quadratic equation is 
ol)t,aiiietl from t lie 1;nowledge of t.he t,ransmit,- 
t ed signal power. Simula.tions are included to 
- 1  
i.te the robust.ness of this new scheme. 
1. I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Tlicx l-ract ionall!. Spaced C'onstant Modulus 
\lgorithm ( F5-CMA4) does not posses local 
niininia for an equalizer which models an in- 
\-erse of a cliaiiiiel completely and in the ab- 
sence of noise. -411 minima associated with 
this FS-C'M.4 are of equal depth and they 
correspond to the retrieval of the transmitted 
signal with various delays and sign. However, 
when there is channel noise, as this noise is 
amplified by an amount which is equal to the 
xluaied 12 noiin of the equalizei impulse ie- 
sponse. 1 ariow niiiiima lxhave differently and 
t lie niiniiiia with smallest equalizer norm are 
optimal. \$'e pro\ ide a re-iiiitialisat 1011 tech- 
nique to obtain coii\~ergeiicc~ to t 1 1 ~  g lo l~d  inin- 
ima for CM.4. 
The first u~orli in this contest appcared in 
[SI. where a channel surfing and re-i~iitialisat~on 
schenie was proposed. Howe\.er. t hi\  niet hoc1 
requires in\~ersion of a matr ix .  .4nothei iiictliod 
is a Gram-Schmidt ort hogoi~&at ioii I ~ a s c t l  
adaptive algorithm foi wliich rl I m i k  of at 
least two parallel equalizcrs is rcyiiired [:I. 
-4 ieference equalizt.1 is dtlcipt(d \\ i t l i  ('11.4 
while the second equalisei parameters are adapted 
according to a Gram-Schmidt orthogoiialisa- 
tion procedure. so that the seconcl equalisei 
output does not lla\e any toiitiil~ut ioii frcm 
the delayed transmittcd signal that is being 
retrieved by the first equalizer. The ('ioss- 
C'orrclatioii and C'oiistaiit Ilodiilii< \leoi i t  11111 
(C'C-CMA) that was propo\ed for the simul- 
taneous retrielxl of ~i iul t i -u~cr  t 1 aiismit ted sig- 
nals. [5] and [GI. U as rcw~mmentletl foi tlic 
optimum delay selection i i i  [ I ] .  1 icfeience 
equalizer is adapted with the C'MA algorithm 
and an another equalizer i G ,  ddaptetl wit11 the 
CC-CMA algorithm. The ciosscorrelation term 
ensures that the secoiid equalizer letrim es the 
transmitted signal with a l m t  icular dela! that 
is different from the dela\ introducecl I > \  the 
reference equalizer. The first eqiializei is ini- 
tialised with the seconcl one. i f  t lie second 
rqualizer peifoims hettei tliail the h s t .  'Tlie 
sear ching cont inlies until t lit' cyualizei p.ii dill- 
etei with optimum dela\  i L  foulid. Oiie otliei 
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t rchniq i~e  lias Ileeii proposed based upon a 
fact that t lie equalizer parameter iiorni asso- 
\vlierc~ w is the c~iualizcr inipiilst response vec- 
tor aiid t i  is il iiiixiiig paraineter. The algo- 
iitliiii U Iiicli iiiiiis to  iiiiiiiiiiise (1 ) is a leak!. 
coiistaiit iriotlulus 4 , o i  itlini aiid this method 
does uot requile an\. s ra i  ching procedure nor 
iiioie tliaii one equaliser. but the drawback is 
the bias iii the position of the minima. 
The teclinique introduced in this paper is 
a hlock based method to provide equalizers 
which retrieve the transmitted signal with var- 
ioiis delays mrhiclt are different from tlie delay 
that is introduci~cl 1)). t lie reference equalizer. 
A matrix inimsion as in [SI is required, but 
unlilw as in [SI. this schenie is also applicable 
to suh-cc~ualizers of Iengt,h 1. e.g. a beam- 
former. 
2. RE-INITIALISATION SCHEME 
Tlir equalizer structure for the re-initialisation 
sclienie is depjcted in Figure 1. Let the im- 
pulse rcsponse \.ector of the channel, eyualizer- 
1 ancl equalizei-2 respectivel!' he c. w1 and 
w2. Tlre equalizer-I is adapted with CMA. 
Assume that the equalizer-1 retrieves the trans- 
mitted signal with dela? d, i.e. yl(k) is ap- 
proximate];\- equal to > ( k  - c l ) .  Let xk be the 
equalizer regressor vector. \Zk desire to i n -  
tialise eclualizer-2 such that its output does 
not i l a w  any contribution from s ( k  - d ) .  Sup- 
pose IIF want y2(  k )  to be approximately equal 
to  .<(/L - d + 7 ) .  tl1en 
( 3 )  
where R; = E { x ~ x ; ~ + ~ }  aiid cr," is the power 
For a channel of of the transiiiittcd signal. 
order '41 and ail rqualizcr of 01 tlci Y. 0 5 
d 5 (A4 + :Y). 'I'licrcfore. ii i  01 (le1 to ( oiisic1r.i 
all possible delavs. the rang(= loi  I slio~iltl I ) ?  
-(&I + .4-) 5 7 5 (A! + .\'). \l.i.it(, Riwl 
= U; which is also equal to E{xkyI(k + I ) } .  
From eqn.(3). we have uTwZ = 0. I # T and 
ui w2 = crz. i = r .  In  atlditioii t o  this set of 
equations, we have tlie Imvcr iioriiia1is;itioii 
which Jields 
T 
wTRow2 = 0; ( 4 )  
Solving eyn.(3) and cqn.(3) ineam find- 
ing the intersection of a set of I i ~ p ~ ~ r - ~ ~ I a ~ i c s  
with a hyper-ellipwid. \\-rite 7)  = .\I + ~1.. U 
Least Square (LS)  solutiori is 
[ u - ~  u,-l U, U,+I . . .  Thc 
w2 = (UTU)-lUTe, 
where e,  denotes a vector with 1 i i i  t he  is 
~ J ' J  position aiid zeros clw\\ Ii 
[0 o I o o]= arid 1' - 11 = T .  ('oiisider- 
ing the power normalisation 01 eqli.(J). w2 is 
xrritten as  
. 
and the second equaliser is initialised at w Z .  
The square error asqociatetl Irith t lie LS solu- 
tion of ( 5 )  is 
0; = 1 - eTU(UTU)-lUTe, ( 7 )  
Various initialisations are o1)tained fool differ- 
ent values of 7' except for ? *  = 7 1 .  Thosc iiiitial- 
isations such that 0," is approsimatei;\ unit! 
are discarded as 0," E I indicate5 t h a t  thc 
corresponding delay is outsidc tlie ~mssiblr ange 
of delay that the cliaiiiirl and the VY ontl equal- 
izer can <pan. i.e. r l  - T cf ( 0  
490 
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3. S Ihf C L  AT IO N S 
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Figurc 2: The contours associated ivith CM.4, 
re-initialisation point. . X * .  and the conver- 
o_ciiw t ra iwtoi ic< for a fractionall\- spaced 
ey ualizer. 
The second rwmipie considers a baud spaced 
chaiiilei [O.SOM 0.4472, and an equalizer of 
length 2. The equalizei i5 initialised at [0 11 
aiid adapted with C‘ll.4. C’onvergence to a lo- 
cal niininium i \  observed. Figure :3. SKR is 10 
dB. .An initialisation point which is marked 
liy . x *  i q  obtained ivith our proposed method 
which leads (‘11.4 to  a global minimum. The 
MSE at the local minimum and the global 
miniiiium dre 0.2661 dnd (J.1759. 
Figure 3:  The contours aswciated wit11 (‘11.4. 
re-initialisation point. . X * .  and the conver- 
geiice trajectoiie. for a baiid <paced equalizer. 
of length :3. Therefore. there are 6 pos4IJk 
delays. Suppose. we know t h e  channel ini- 
pulse response. a hfinimum Alean Square Er- 
ror (hlhISE) equalizer for a desired rlelay rl. 
can be designed as follow. 
where C is the cliannel ( ‘ a ~ ~ ’ O ~ ~ l ~ k J 1 1  niatris. 
g3 aiid 0; are respecti\.el!. the sigiiai and the 
noise power. The 51SE at this dela!- d is given 
by 
FOI a ~ u l ~ - c l i a ~ i ~ ~ ~ ! - ~  = ‘0.77q.l 0.00 1’2 -0.2jW2 - 
0.-5725] and sub-channel-’ = [-0.1109 0.7902 
0.4.W~ - 0.379SI. .\I$Es of the 1I1ISC equal- 
izers which correspond to  6 tliffeient dela! 5 
were olitained. Figure 4. The optimum dela! 
is 1. The equalizer is initialised at [-0.0:374 - 
0.1951 -1.0311 0.2777 0.6906 - 0 3 X j ]  
which is the hlMSE equaii aei that corresponds 
to the worst delay. i.e.. 5. and adapted with 
CM.4. This equalizer convcerges. to a local min- 
imum where 1ISE is large ( 0 . 3 2 3 ) .  The re- 
initialization parameters were obtained accord- 
ing to  eCln.(5J. Eqii.(7j iiilditates that the oh- 
tained initial (‘A1 solutiori is foi dela\ ?. aiitl 
‘The finir.1 esample considers a fractionally 
spaced channel of length 4. and an equalizer 
five other solutions can lie ohtairicd froin the 
first five columns of (UTU)-lUT. .-\ I ) a d  
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of five parallel equalizers was initialized with 
these parameters, and adapted with CMA. 
The MSE a t  those minima arc depicted in Fig- 
ure ?. ‘The hlSEs a t  the global minimum is 
0.1242. .4 wyutwtial search can also be per- 
formed iiistead of einplo~.ing these five paral- 
lel equalisers. and  in this case, the parameters 
that correspoi~l to the smallest element of CT; 
can be used as aii initial guess. 
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